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CASE Bleeding, a large uterus,
and no response to hormones

“M.G.,” a 42-year-old nullipara, complains
of menstrual periods that last 10 days and
occur on a 28-day cycle. She says the
bleeding is extremely heavy, with frequent,
copious clotting. She routinely avoids
planning social activities around the time
of her period and occasionally cancels
nonessential engagements because of it.
Over the past year, this professional
woman has missed 6 days of work
because of the problem with her menses.

When you ask about her history, she
reports that another gynecologist first 
palpated an enlarged and irregular uterus
5 years earlier, and an ultrasound at that
time revealed a multinodular fundus of
approximately 12 weeks’ size. Oral contra-
ceptives were prescribed, but the problem
returned to pretreatment levels over the
next 3 years. Oral medroxyprogesterone
acetate was added to the regimen without
success. Hysteroscopy and a dilation and
curettage revealed no submucous
fibroids, but by then the uterus had
enlarged to 14 weeks’ size. M.G. was
counseled about continued conservative
management, uterine artery embolization,
endometrial ablation, and vaginal 
hysterectomy. She now wants to go ahead
with total vaginal hysterectomy and 
ovarian preservation.

Is the vaginal approach feasible?

V aginal hysterectomy is not only fea-
sible, it is preferred. Although
laparoscopic surgeons are fond of

using the phrase “minimally invasive sur-
gery” to describe their procedures, when it
comes to hysterectomy, only the vaginal
route qualifies for this superlative descrip-
tion. And although uterine size does some-
times limit use of the vaginal route, it need
do so in only a minority of cases.

This article describes surgical tech-
niques for vaginal removal of the large
uterus, using morcellation, coring, cervi-
cectomy, and other strategies.

Is the vaginal approach always best?
Guidelines addressing this question were
developed by the Society of Pelvic
Reconstructive Surgeons and evaluated by
Kovac et al (FIGURE 1).1 These guidelines,
widely used around the world, recommend
the vaginal approach for the small, mobile
uterus in a pelvis that has no substantial,
identifiable pathology. The guidelines rec-
ommend the abdominal route when an
adnexal mass of unknown character is
present or malignancy is suspected. They
suggest the use of laparoscopy to identify
or quantify pathology and to help convert
cases from the abdominal route to laparo-
scopically assisted vaginal hysterectomy.

I view these guidelines as a minimum
standard of care. As a surgeon’s confi-
dence and skills increase, wider applica-
tion of the vaginal route should be possi-
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ble in progressively challenging cases. In
the personal series of expert surgeons, use
of the vaginal route often exceeds 90%.
In contrast, the overall US average is
25%, including laparoscopically assisted
procedures.2,3

The indications for salpingo-oopho-
rectomy remain the same regardless of
route. At present, the adnexa are removed
in only 10% of vaginal hysterectomies and
in 60% of abdominal procedures.2,3

However, successful routine removal of the
adnexa through the vagina is well docu-
mented in the literature.4

Contraindications. There are few absolute
contraindications to vaginal hysterectomy
beyond known or suspected malignancy,
but some conditions do increase the tech-
nical skill required (TABLE). Nor do com-
plications increase, provided the surgeon
has the proper skill and instrumentation.

❚ Technique
Every procedure involves 3 basic tasks
Before the uterus can be removed vaginal-
ly, the surgeon must:
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F IGURE  1
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Source: Kovac SR et al1; used by permission of the American Journal of Obstetrics and Gynecology.
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• enter the peritoneal cavity,
• divide the uterosacral, cardinal, and

pubourethral ligamentous attachments
of the paracolpium, and

• ligate the uterine artery.

Posterior entry is usually easier
Although peritoneal entry may be anteri-
or or posterior, the latter is almost always
easier. Apply an Allis clamp to the vaginal
epithelium over the posterior cul-de-sac
approximately 2 to 4 cm behind the
cervix. Apply a small amount of traction
to the clamp to create a vertical crease,
which denotes the proper location for
colpotomy. Palpate the crease manually
to ensure no bowel is present. Then make
a full-thickness incision with sharp scis-
sors to enter the peritoneal cavity.
Incomplete incisions and blunt dissection
simply slow the process.

Once the peritoneum is entered, blunt-
ly extend the incision laterally to the

Vaginal hysterectomy ▲

T A B L E

ABSOLUTE

• Known or clinically suspected malignancy

• Known or clinically suspected acute or subacute abdomen

• Need for access to the upper abdomen

• Need for concurrent abdominal or pelvic operation 
that cannot be performed vaginally

• Body habitus or condition that precludes access to the vagina 
in the dorsal lithotomy position

RELATIVE

• Previous cesarean section or uterine, adnexal, 
pelvic, or abdominal surgery

• Known or suspected intraperitoneal adhesions

• Nulliparous state

• Lack of uterine descent

• Limited vaginal access

• Morbid obesity

• Lower extremity immobility

Contraindications to vaginal hysterectomy
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Calcium benefits to mother and child may extend far 
beyond pregnancy, delivery and lactation.

Recommend

In women at high risk of hypertension with low baseline dietary calcium, taking 1000 mg or
more of calcium during pregnancy was associated with significant reductions in1:

Low weight at birth is associated with an increased risk of elevated 
blood pressure in adulthood2

Within an analysis of 11 clinical trials involving a total of 6894 women1:

Modest decreases in blood pressure were seen during childhood, but blood pressure became
more elevated in adulthood (P=0.03)2

In one well-controlled study, the children of mothers taking 2000 mg of supplemental calcium
during pregnancy had significantly lower systolic blood pressures, when measured at age 2 (P<0.05)3

The Calcium in TUMS Has Been Shown to Help Reduce the Risk
of Preeclampsia and Low Birth Weight, Especially in High-Risk Pregnancy1

Maternal HypertensionMaternal Hypertension
PreeclampsiaPreeclampsia
Low Birth-Weight BabiesLow Birth-Weight Babies

Maternal Hypertension
Preeclampsia
Low Birth-Weight Babies
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uterosacral ligaments, and place a weight-
ed Steiner-Auvard retractor in the incision.

Dissect first, then divide the ligaments
When leiomyomata are present, anatomi-
cal distortion tends to be limited to the
fundus; cervical anatomy remains relative-
ly unaltered. After completing the circular

cervical incision, dissect the vesicocervical
and vesicouterine spaces. Some sharp dis-
section is usually required at the level of
the pericervical ring—the supravaginal
septum—which consists of dense fibroelas-
tic connective tissue. Place a Heaney or
Breisky-Navratil retractor within the ante-
rior incision to obtain full cervical access.

Next, sequentially clamp, divide, and
ligate the uterosacral, cardinal, and pubo-
urethral ligaments. Once this task is done,
the vascular bundle containing the uterine
artery and veins becomes accessible; divide
it as well.

If the anterior peritoneum has not
been passively entered, it can now be easi-
ly incised.

Now that the suspensory apparatus
and the major blood supply have been
divided, uteroreductive techniques can be
employed.

No absolute size limit
There is no objective limit to the size of a
uterus that can be safely removed using
reductive techniques. Generally, extra skill
and experience are needed to remove an
organ larger than 12 weeks’ size (approxi-
mately 280 g). Numerous reports docu-
ment the safe removal of enlarged uteri,
even those larger than 1,000 g.5–17

Uterine size is reduced in 3 ways: mor-
cellation, coring, and/or cervicectomy.

The best method varies from case to
case, depending on the specific uterine
anatomy and the surgeon’s skill. Often,
more than 1 debulking technique is used
in a single case.
Do not begin debulking until peritoneal
access is attained, the paracolpium is divid-
ed, and the uterine artery is ligated.

Morcellation is well suited 
to multiple fibroids
First, sharply divide the cervix, cutting ver-
tically in the midline, and extend the inci-
sion into the uterine fundus using the endo-
cervical canal and endometrial cavity as
visual guides for the incision (FIGURE 2A).
As leiomyomata are encountered, grasp
each with a Myotome grasper (Marina
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Expose, debulk, and remove
the dominant myoma

F IGURE  2

Incise the cervix along the midline to gain access
to the fundus and expose the dominant myoma.

A

Insert the sharp tip of the scissors into the
myoma prior to cutting.

B

When the myoma has been sufficiently
debulked, remove it through the vagina.

CUteri larger than
1,000 g have been
safely removed
vaginally

FAST TRACK
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Medical, Hollywood, Fla) and remove
them with Myotomes (Marina Medical).
Both the spoon-tipped and chisel-tipped
Myotomes have dissecting tips that allow
rapid and precise enucleation of tumors.
The tip is sharp enough to dissect the cap-
sule of the myomata, but not so sharp that
it endangers adjacent structures.

Continue to remove the fibroids as they
become accessible. If incisions into the serosa
of the uterus are necessary to remove palpa-
ble subserosal tumors, make the incisions
under direct vision. Access to the serosa usu-
ally is greater on the posterior surface of the
uterus. With adequate retraction, the anteri-
or surface can also be incised.

If a bulky uterus prevents immediate
access to leiomyomata, one strategy is to
remove elliptical wedges of myometrium
adjacent to the uterine bisecting incision.
The Martin myomectomy scissors (Marina
Medical) have serrated edges originally
designed by orthopedists to cut cartilage,
as well as sharp tips that can be inserted
into a tumor prior to cutting. They help
debulk large myomata (FIGURE 2B) and
can be used to quickly remove wedges of
myometrium. After sufficient debulking,
large myomata can be removed safely
(FIGURE 2C).

This morcellation method minimizes
the need to use a knife in the “invisible”
upper reaches of the fundus. Continuous
downward traction on the divided cervix
prevents bleeding, and the gradual reduc-

tion in size of the debulked fundus allows
for sufficient descent of the uterus; it also
permits posterior rotation. Ultimately, it
becomes possible to clamp the utero-ovari-
an pedicles and to completely remove the
uterus.

In most cases, the uterine serosa can be
left intact using morcellation. The size of
the uterus that can be removed using this
technique is limited only by the experience
of the surgeon (FIGURE 3).

Use coring for moderately 
enlarged uteri
This is a useful technique when the uterus
contains multiple small leiomyomata, a
single dominant tumor, or cicatrized ade-
nomyosis. Begin by making a circular inci-
sion into the fundus of the uterus just
above the isthmus. The incision should be
parallel to the central axis of the endome-
trial cavity.18

Apply firm downward traction on the
cervix to allow the portion of the uterus cen-
tral to the incision to evert. Continue to
incise the uterus in a circular pattern to allow
more of the bulk of the fundus to descend.

This technique converts the globular,
anatomically distorted fundus into a cylin-
der. Be sure to make the encircling incision
under direct vision to reduce the risk of
injuring adjacent structures.

In most cases, coring has the advan-
tage of leaving the endometrial cavity and
serosa intact. With practice, this technique
can quickly and reliably reduce a large
uterus to a manageable size.

In some cases, you may have to
remove the cervix before debulking 
If the cervix is particularly bulky or pre-
vents access to the fundus, perform cervi-
cectomy prior to debulking. This type of
debulking is not highly technical, and it
may make the remainder of the procedure
easier to accomplish. As debulking pro-
ceeds, use the endocervical canal or
endometrial cavity for orientation.

When complete removal is impossible
Occasionally, it is not possible to complete
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Access to the
serosa tends to be
greater on the 
posterior uterus,
although the
serosa can usually
be left intact using
morcellation

FAST TRACK

Massive uteri 
can be removed vaginally

F IGURE  3

This uterus and multiple myomata were
removed from a single patient using the 
vaginal route.
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Vaginal hysterectomy ▲

CPT codes for uteri
larger than 250 g
carry more 
relative value units 
than the codes 
for smaller uteri,
so accurate weight
is essential

FAST TRACK

vaginal removal of the large uterus. While
this scenario is not ideal, no evidence exists
that conversion to the abdominal or
laparoscopic route endangers the patient,
especially if the decision is made in a time-
ly and judicious manner. Perform cervi-
cectomy before converting to the abdomi-
nal or laparoscopic route. The cervical cuff
may also be closed prior to conversion.

Be sure to weigh the specimen
Inform the pathologist of the reason for
the morcellated specimen so that an accu-
rate total weight can be determined. This is
important because CPT codes for uteri
larger than 250 g carry more relative value
units than the codes for smaller uteri,
based on the extra time in the OR as well
as the greater technical skill required.

CASE 610-g uterus safely removed

M.G. undergoes vaginal hysterectomy
with uteroreductive morcellation.
Estimated blood loss is 200 cc.

The morning after her surgery,
M.G. voids after removal of the urinary
catheter, and is able to tolerate a regular
diet. She walks without difficulty and is
discharged home. Seven days after her
surgery, she returns to work. Her job
allows her the freedom to define her 
own responsibilities, and she has no 
manual duties.

The pathology report reveals that 
her uterus weighed 610 g, with multiple
leiomyomata. The largest myoma was 
8.0 x 5.5 x 4.0 cm. No other abnormalities
were present.

One year later, M.G. reports a 
substantially improved lifestyle and
expresses satisfaction with her decision
to undergo vaginal hysterectomy. ■
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EXAMINING
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Do you know? 
Q Is it reasonable to continue SSRIs during pregnancy?
A Turn to page 12
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